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NEWS OF THEf SERVICE.

Our readers arc respectfuiiy requested to contribute
PromnPtîi to titis departrnent ail1 iteins of Miliiary News
afftecting their own corps, districts or friendi, cntming under
their notice. Unicss we are assisted in titis wvay we cannot
miake this depariment as complete as we would desire.
Re-nember that ail the doings. of every corps are of general
interest througlioti the enhire militia force. Vou can mil
a large package of mantiscript, in an unsealed envelope, for
one cent. At any rate, forward copies of vour local papers
with ail references t0 your corps and your comiradts. Ad-
d ress,

EDiToR CANADIAN MIIITARV GAZFTTP.,
P.O. BOX 2179, Montreai, Que.

NEWS FROM HEADQUARTERS.OTTAWA, March 14.-The estab-
lishment lists of Nos. i and 2 Gar-

rison companies R.C.A. have been in-
creased by one major and one captain
each.

Trhe long controversy over the rank
of the deputies surgeon general bas at last
been settled. In future they will ranik as
lieut. -colonels.

There have been times wvhen non-com-
batant officers,owing to their relative rank,
took seniority to their own commandigo
omfcers, which made it decidedly uncomn-
fortable for the latter, but especially sever-
al of them who are particularly touchy
on this point. Iii future, it makes nio dif-
ferances what their relative rank, non-
batants are not permitted to take prece-
dence over their C. O's on any occasion.

The new Major General evidently in-
tends that the militia are to keep) ini close
touch with the regulars at home. Some
recent amendments to the Queen's Regu-
lations for Gymnastic Instruction and to
the I nfantry Drill of 1893, will be promul-
gated in Canada.

No announcement bas yet been made
as to whom the Governiment will appoint
Adjutant General. For A.A.G. Brigade,
Major Roy, of Montreal, is very favorably
received here. He is regarded by the
1)epartmient as one of the most enthusi-
astic men ini the service.

Ottawa was visited on Monday, the 9 th
inst., by the officers of the 21st United
States Infantry. On their arrivaI they
lunchcd with Capt. A. Bate, and after-
wards viewed the Houses of 1Parliamnent
and were introduced to numerous Seina-

tors and members. In the evening Col.
Lyster, Majors Jocelyn and Boyle dined
withi I-is Excellency the Governor-Gen-
eral at Rideau Hall, and aCter dinner
attended with the other officers; a smok-
ing concert given by the G. G. Foot
Guards at the Drill Hall. These con-
certs are too weil known to need much
comment. Music, singing and speeches
were the order of the evening, wvhich wvas
most enjoyable, and appcared to give
entire satisfaction to every guest present.

On Tuesday morning the oticers of the
21St called ait Rideau Hall and luniched
with the Minister of Militia at the Rideau
Club, leaving for Plattsburg that after-
noon-1

Fromi the conversation tînt passed on
Monday night there is every probability
of a rifle match betwveen the 2 ist and
43 rd being arranged to take place shortly,
and we may mentioni en passant thiat the
Krag-Gorgensen, rifle used by this regi-
ment does not satisfy the majority ; the
verdict is that it is clumsy, and that the
sighting is very erratic. As to the ammnu-
nition tised in the States, Riflite is at the
present time being testcd and expeîi-
mented wvitli, and inay become the adopt-
ed explosive for the Unitcd States army.

The rep)ort that the Governrnent have
decided to purchiase the lec-Enifield
magazine rifle ini preference to the single
shiot rifle bas met with universal approval
by the military force generally. There
was a feeling of anxiety a few weeks ago
lest the Governiment should be induced
to purchase the non-magazine rifle and
expressions of regret were heard on ail
sides.

If the report be truc tînt the Lee-En-
field is agreed upon, every mcm ber of the
force wvilI highly applaud the decision.
WVhat soldier is there that would uiot feel
more secure, iin the event of an ernerg-
ency, wvitiî two or threc magazines in 1)is
pouch which could lIe attached ini the
twinkling of an eye. 1-owever, we slîall
hear more about tlîis rifle when Col. Lake
gets hack to Ottawa the enid of this
month.

In England cycling clubs are attached
to very many regiments, both regulars

and volunteers, and we nowv learni that
cavalry are starting thein. 'l'lic Royal
Scots Greys have just started a cycle club,
and the sergeants of the regiment contem-
plate a ride to Edinburgh and back to
Aldershot - about Soo milcs-selecting
their route so as to pass throughi varîous
regimcntal depots, at wvhich it is proposed
to mnake the necessary haîts. Wc hope
the time is not fair distant when the
Ottawa regimients will follow thîs example.
At the saine tîmie we are well aware tînt
one of the difficulties to conitend 'vith lies
ini the state of the roads ini Canada, and
time and mone), only cati remiedy dts.

Mrs. Gasgoigne, the wifc of Genieral
Gascoigne, is a truc sportswomnan. Not
content with skating daily at the Rideau
Rink, M1rs. Gascoigne on Vriday rnorning
last, lnvîng received a telegrami fromi
Kinîgston, started at a moînent's notice for
tînt town and speîit aIl the afterîîoon on
iceboats. Mrs. Gascoigne enjoyed lierself
îîrnmensely, as, silice lier first visit to
Kinigston ini Deceiber, it lias been lier
ambition to test thîs inost exciting sport.
Shie wvas heartiiy w-elcomced anîd enter-
taincd, and returncd to Ottawa thie follow
ing (lay.

Camps in) ail l)roiability, will be post-
ponied tili the autumnii ow~ing to the deiay
of the estimiates anîd the election.

Lord Aberdleen on 1Nlonday evening
last proposed the health of trie President
of the United States.

The Comimittee of the D)ominiion Ar-
tillery Association ii 'iii eet ini Moiitreal
shortiy to consider if it %viii be poss5ible to
miake arranigemienits to send a team to
Shoeburvniess tliis year. \Vhen Australia
cati send teanis to comipete at the tourna-
ment, surely Canada cati sul)lly enoughi
funds for the Slioeburyness mieeting.

MNr. 13ordon recentiy ask-ed ini the Comn-
nions for copies of ail iapers in any way
relating to the chiarges preferred ly Lieut.-
Col. W%.orsley-, late 1)..(. at Halifax, and
others, agaiiîst the late paymaster, Lt.-Col.
iNlurray, Jhe investigationi of the charges,
etc., and lie speci lies no less tlian 74 dif-
férent reports anid letters wvhich lie wants
brouglit down.

Major Sain Hughes, M.P., lias askcd
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